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A TRIAL OF FIRE : ·· 
Prepa red bj' t:ne Nati o;.1.a.l Board of Fire Undernrita r s, .g5 John St:ce et , Neu York City, 
for Nebre.slca. 1 s Fire Prevelltion ManUc:.l prepared by Cluoe ··c. · Baldridge;, 
(A Mock Tria l Staged ni th a Certain Junount· of Poetic License) 
.. · ' 
1 CAUTION--In pres enting this pl ~rlet, the use of p aper or other i gnitible mate.rial 
!1 f or costumes should be avoided. 
I 
( 
(Consi d~rabl~ liberty has been taken in the matter of court procedure, and tne follo~ 
ing lines should. not · be eri ticized .. te!o severely · from t l1e teclL1lical ·standpoint.) 
. SCENE: COURT ROOM·· 
There should be a large chair and~· table for t he Judge ' s bench if nothing 
more fitting is available. There s houl d also be a ·chai r : an<i tabl e for the Clerlc of 
the Court, a¢tness cba.ir beside t he Judge's bencJ:;. , and cbairs for the twelve j u ry-
men. &J.d. for spect·a.tors . · Val'ious ~;::>er~ons should. be desi _;ilat ed to represent tile diffQr. 
ent fire l1azards~ 
The use of special costumes is optional, but, if us~d , they sl1oc:.ld not be 
made of pe;pe r or otl1.e r rea dily ig.ili ti ble material. It will answer ever-.r purpose if 
inscribed pla.cards are .w:u.ng about the necks of t hose ta·:L1g part. · 
The Judge · 
Court Off icer 
DP~~ IA'!' IS PER.S 01-f.AE 
Fne District Attortley 
couu1.sel for the D€fense 
THE DEFElill.ANTS 
(The h!c.Jor Causes of Fire) . . 
Defe ctive Chimney 3onfire 
Cle rk of· tho Court 
The Jury 
Ke.rosene 
Cigarette 
Me.tch · 
Electricity 
Rubbish Gasoline Sponta.lleous .C.ombu.stion 
Gas Lightning I'l1e Arc:;. Criminal, Ca relessnes 1 
1]:'he Judge enters after all have assemble d, The different defend.ants (the 
ha.mrds) are led in by the Court Officer. Everybody stands as the Judge enters. 
CLERK: (Standing) Hear ye, ~1ear ye . All ye i7hO l1av-e "::m.siness· with this honor2,ble crour 
draw near aud. present your pe titions. (Uo op.e moves. ;He continues) T'.Ge ·first 
case on the docket is ti.1a t of the people ·vs. Fire. 
JUDGE: I assume that the for.nalities have been observed. 
CLERK: Yes, Your lionor. 
JUDGE~ Are the Counsel ready for trial? 
DISTRICT ATTORl~Y : The People are ready, Your Honor; the defend&J.ts should have been 
brought to trial years ago. · 
JUDGE: WJ:.iO is appearing f o:c t ne · defense ? 
COUNSEL :?OR THE DEE'EHSE (rising): I am, Your Honor. I wh!:.:. tc s a;,' t l:at tl1e re a re 
ele ve 11. defendants invol ve cL in this action. Each d.efend.2r1t n ill spe e.'-:: fo r ·h i mself. 
JUDGE: Very ··~ell. 'We 'vill proceed. .· (Looks at p ape11 .) I sea t~t I(e:i."osene i s d!ar.g-
ed with having Tri ], :fully caused the death of a little girl a:nd bo;;r and. the d.estrac-
tion of theil· horr.e . · · clei•k ~- -call the defendant. 
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CLERK (calling): Kerosene to the ·b~r~ . 
JT.i'DGE: Kerosene. you :."lave ~1eard the. cl¥1-rge, .what .is your plea? 
·. KEROSElJE: Uot guilty 
JUDGE: Have you any uitnessesi . 
KEROSE:i: rnl: I am my own . ui tness. 
JUDGE: Clerk. s-r,eq.r tre wit!'less. . 
CLSRK: Do you solemnly sw-~ar that you r:ill - speak tr-~e truth , the whole truth, a11d 
nothing -but the trU.thJ 
KER OSElqE: J; do. 
JUDGE: ir..'lat have ;,;·ou to say for yourself?. 
KEROSENE: May ::i: tell you how it happened in my own way? 
~UDGE: Yes, go on. 
KEROSHE: ·I was enclosed in rcy_.·usual .contain;er-, ,: Your .Honor, waiting to be of service 
and. doing no one any harm, .. W:hen the little girl ca.1Te into the kitchen a."1.d poured 
me into the kitchen stove b~qa:u,&e · she ~thou,.ght tr..e fire was not burning fast 
eno'IJ.€h. It :was not my fatil ·t :~ ·· tow · Eo.nor·,~ -- that , I was· kep t il1 ·the k:i. tchen where 
I bad no business to - be;· it ~ra·s riot 1.-zy- f ault tl:at the ·clii'ld ' was allowed to 
handle me and I could not help rn;r self "I"Then · I touched tht3 flame; I flashed back, 
of course, exploded the can ru1d burned the little . girl --to dea th. I also burned 
her brother who was playi:1g 11earby on the floor. There ·,7ould have been no fire, 
Your I:-:o nor 1 if the f amily 'i1ad ·oeen careful and the c:·:ild;ren had !'lot been a llowed 
to play with fire. _ _ .. 
JUDGE: I recognize the trut~ -of your story, Kerosene, and dismiss t he case against 
you. (Kerosene taJ::es seat at -one ~;ip.e.) 
JUDGE: 11llat is ·til.Ei next case? · 
CLERK: It is all part of the s an:e case, Your Honor; t he next defendant is CJgarette. 
JUDGE: If ther_e are ma.:rw more ·defendants in this case si.'ear t hem in at once. 
CLERK: (turni ng to t l-::ose rep_rese;.1ting hazards): Do yo,.l soler:ul.1.y swear t l-E. t you 
mll speak the tl."U.th, t~w w:1ole truth, and nothing bu.t the trutn? 
C".dORUS : 'Je do. 
CLERK: Cigarette to t l'le bar • . (Cigarette . co~e s fortri:Lrd.) 
JUDGE: Tell us just wllat l1i1.:p:~· ened , 
CIGAP.ETTE: I was in a man•s pocket in a 17arehouse.; Your Ecmo;~.~, where a d.:.'1.ngerous 
chemical was .beil'lg stored . The man know it ·was .. a.{E;ainst the rules to smolce me, 
but lw -.:a s re ck l e ss &"1.d "took a c£,.;::.nceu, 17he n I nas al most consumed he threw 
me to t~!.e floo ~ . 'I~is i gn.i ted. so;~:e of tl"oc -c:1emica l scattered B:oout and. caused it 
to exploie t 'b.e en t i:ce s tq1~age . T4o Ck..,_;::agu ?..nOllilt t.=,d.· to $2 , 000,000 but it was not 
my fault. I cause fir e s o:..1ly whe n used by care l oss people . 
JUDGE: Step down until no hcQ.r r.;omo of tho otller d.cf o;ld.-..-=tntG. 
CLERK: Is Matcl1 pre snnt? (i.\1c.tC:1 steps forwa rd and. t .i!.;:es t ho '.7i tno·ss chair) 
M.A.TCJI: somobo0.y thre .,. mo oi1 the fl.oor, Your Eonor, . an d o little cb. ild found me and 
used me in play , because she did not 1mou t bnt. .I i!as d:c:-rJ.gorous. First sl'-b i gnited 
t he curta i ns a t t l1c l.'i:lclo7: Rnd t !1on her OHn cloth ing. [l~!.oy took her to t ho 
hospital anci she may ::.·ccovcr but, if she doos, · s hc rrill be disfigured for : lifo~ 
I wo.s 11.0t guilty of o.~zy 1...-rongcloiug a nd. t ho . a ccident TIOL".ld not lk"J.VO occurred if I 
h o.d bce:..1 kept out of tho r c a.C::: of smcll children •. 
JUDGE: Tal;{e yolli· sent u.:..1til I!O hoc.r tho r e st _of t~10 t:ri tnosse s. Ce.ll t l:c next o:ao, 
me~. . . 
CLERK: Ele ct r icity 1 t nke t ile P.i tnes·s c..'la i r . 
JU"DGE: Your r e cord is a b ad. one , .Electl'ici ty, You. -stD.1·ted out L.1 life '7i t l1 g r eat 
op:portuni tic s :for s e r vice, but you s o em. to h rwe "gone '.1r0:.1g 11 until yo-u. have 
-boco.110 tho chi e f cause of fire in t l'l) United Ste to,s. F;v-o J.'Y yea r you destroy 
millions of dollars I '\70rth of p roperty. \Vhc.t is t::!O r oc..son? 
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ELECTRI CI TY: YoU!· Eonor, I have boon bas e l y u sed. I po s ses s t remendous po~er, but 
neverthel e s s , I OJn lr ...r mlc s s if prope rl~r i ns t nl l od o.nd kep t m t hi n bounds . l 
shou ld be i nsula t ed agai nst c::::.anco conta ct s .::~"'1d r.rry i7i ro·s s' oul d. no t ~ be given too 
much to do. I :1as ho.l oci i nto Cour t , Your Ho;.lOr, bocc.-u.se I ovo:rhoo.t ed nn_ el e ctric 
flatiron a.nd s ot fire t ·o c. ~1CPly built h ome . · I burn JlU>.l1Y othe r homes in the same 
11oy every day , but it is not my f c.ul t, Your Ho;.1or. · iTnen I am o:1co put t o u ork I 
have to co~1tinu~ U.n·cil I ·.>.r!l 3-ai t c::c~ off , but · peopl e. forgo t c.nd lco..ve· elpctric 
irons ['..l1d ot~1er · l1eating devices i n · co:.1ta.ct . co~1se q_ue :1tly , the se de·viccs grow 
hotter .'l.nd hotter until t"jey i gnite the nearest combus tible material and soon 
t here is a nother fire. Some t imes t his occurs at night ~~d causes loss of life, 
and yet e ngine-ers call me t :1e s a fest kno'\Vll form of pone r and light,- when properly 
u s e d . If peopte would only -be care ful instead of careless i n using me; there 
would be no cause for comp l aint. (Electricity steps dom1 a nd t~~e s former Chair.) 
CLI?J:Z : Rubbi sh i s ·rur:oP..g t he defci1dants , YolU' Hono r • 
.JDD(.c:.S ~ ·very well , call Rubbi sh .· (Clerk be ckons ai1d E.-o.bbish a dva.ace s to t he chair) 
JtJDG-E : I fi!1d t~1.at f or a g ooct !'ilany yea r s you have b ee n :-1ang ing a rom1d corners a..11.d 
have be come a t ho rough!.,- U:'ldes i1·ab1e citizen. 
RUJ33ISS: : I was once a r..1-::m· of pa':ct s , You r Eonor, -out no v I am onl y part · of a man. 
I <:':Til un.d.e up of od.ds n.nd ends f r o;:a here e.nd t~"lore c.1~d. l!avo no wil l of my om1. I 
f1.<:rnis i1 f u el f or thG c~.lc.nr;e spar-;.c and i s ni t e spontaneousJ._c ~ Ii rycople r ealized _ 
ho'rr d.:mgorou.s I am. t hey rroul d i-.o t have me aro,md ; i:n t ! fi nd Llc-L~l,Y ce l l a rs a nd 
a tti cs :.,o sleep _in ~7iJere t~c ca rele ss hou sekeepe rs n.::vei' di s turb me_ and I _stay 
t~1ere u n til I cat ch f i r e. · I sometirre s have t o i'lait' years , but t :1e older t am 
t he bette r I bur:n . · H-oweve1~ , I .?..ID not a t f au.l t, Your i...onor ; beca-use ~ C!liu>ot 
remove r1ysel f . 
JUDG-:2: You have sai d. a · E;OOd deal a nd. it is · no t a.J. l rubbi si'l. (To Cle r~~). Call t he 
ne1r t d.efenclant . (Rt:.b.oi sh res1.1l:J.e s fo rme r cnair,) 
GAS: 
JU'.UG:rl: : 
Gas t o tne bar. 
I ;;ou l d. like t o tellr.zy- story . i n a few -.:vords , 
Very rrnll , p r oceed . 
Your Eonor. 
G.AS : :ae:ore I C8Jue i nto use , Your 'H:Ol1or, peop l e ruined t~1eir eye s igh t with Cai1dle-
l i ght an(l . oft en ~-::i ll ed ti~er. so lve s wi t~;. d.e fe ctive oil la....r "!_P s . Oil was not p r ope rly 
r efined in t~1o se cl::>.ys , c:md, t ~1e rofo1·e ~ t }lOUSa.lld.s of b .1·np s KlCploded <u:ld caused 
gr ea t damage t o l i f e :J.!J.G.. :property. I -became an'l a;n still a boon t o mank ind, .but 
I a.ra t 011cby , I admi t , an'l 1.-.us·t ·oe· han dled wi t h care . People use :cubbe 1• hose · 
con:..1e ct j. ns on s toves t~1a.t r · a!:J su1ipl~ring , ins t e.::~d of i :·.1~· t al ling· i' i g id iro~1 p ipes; 
a b r e &-: i evelop s , I e s ca-ve i:1to L :.e -a..~.r , -a:..1d c ::1us8 c0. -ex.~ lo s io :: an:':. .:'i::ce -. Of t en 
a J. ec.:k: o c cur s in t he celi.::r fror:) poo r con...-fections o:c -oec~mne of def ective pipe s , 
n.nd a ;:;n.reless mortal loo~ ~s f or me wi th ··a ·ca.'1dle Ol' o t :ze:c ope n fl ame. He i s 
sure to find De , but in d.oL1(-; so he i s apt to k i ll hlr;~sdJ.f and b-u.r n up the p roper-
t y . Ca r efuL1e s s wouU. l:-' i~evo~1.t st:_ch o ccu~.-ro · 1ce s . (G-as step s bo~ck to f orme r s eat.) 
JUDGE : I -belie-re t~~t De:fecti v.-e Oi~.irm1eJ i s closely i:.~vol ed in fi ::ce t roubl e s:. it:1ero 
i s ~e ? (Clerk bocicons to Du::e c t ivo Chi~"'1oy.) 
.TUDG:E z I run gi 'Von t o m1ders~aD.d t :ill.t you c::ms 'J a g r e <>.. t Iiie.:.Jy 1wevent ab l e - fire s. 
DEl!':E;CTIV""E C3E2&:~Y : Y~ s , Yom: ;:ionor , I do . l:iin:..zy contr a c t or s do no t build me p rop erly. 
in s omo p l c.cos ti~.e.f S 1 J;ppo:..·t me u:r on b r a.cl:ots i ns t oc.d of buiJ. di ng me up· from t he 
€;rot.mcl . SomGtimo s t_18y 'JuE me only cne bri ck i n . t~icl:nc ss a.~1d , still wo ~·se , 
co:1 tro.ct rae ,_.,-j_ t~). Til;_'' bricks on od.;g;e i ns t o<.\ d. of fl .'lt ; co :.-1scqu olltl;i , · I deve lop 
c r,..,ck s tl1rough whi c~ spo.xl':s o sc~~J c an: cf!"use f i r e . : }frocp. ontly , the spo.rks f all 
u-r.:on t:ho roo: , o.:.1d. :;l1e ::.1 ·i t is iil:: d:c of I!OOde:1 s.:"i n:_::;los t:!:~oro i -s ·ln::ely t o be 
o.not~1o:r.· l1omo burr.od up . Sm:.10time s t :hu crnc:cs nr c- ru1 - or t he·- r oof 0.11d ·tiw spnt•k s 
fl~7 i nto t >c a tti c w~~-i ci1 is f'. d<.ngoro<.!.G IJ l n.ce i or t'. f i re to origi:mt o . Ca r e f ·d 
COllstru.c Eo:.: , Your :h0:1or, o.s sot fortl) iZl t :J.o s tm1fu::..rd 3uilding Code , i s t ho onl;r 
r c::;-;ody . (Do::'o c t ivo Chirc::.1oy t a...'i<c s f ormo1· chair) 
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JUDGZ : The na111e of Gasoline is next • 
CLER..'{: Ye s , Your Honor, I will call him. (He beckons and Gasoline t akes the. witness 
Chair.) 
JUDG]: Gasoline , you have made a place for yourself in ·good society, ~~d I am 
shocked to find that you are charged with countless fires . 
GASOLHTZ: Ye s , Your Honor, I am forced to admit that this is true, but it i s due ·to 
the fact that the average citizen does not realize my power. I have kill~d many 
people and started thousands of fires because I am volatile and flash up upon 
slight provocation, Housewives sometimes use me for cleaning purpo ses in thei r 
homes . The ~oment I am free my vapor starts about the house looking for a flame 
or a spark. Presently I find it, and, pouf~ ~ cause a terrific explosion, Not 
long ago I killed a California woman because she used me to clean her silk waist. 
The r ubbi ng of the silk caused a spark which was all I needed. With automobiles 
in every highway and byway, nowadays, I have become almost as common as water ; 
yet men will smoke around filling stations and then wonder why there are accidents. 
I wo rk J:lard for huma...l'lity, and am, Your Honor, reasonably safe when properly han-
dled . I am more dangerous than dynamite, however, when carelessly used, for it 
take s but a little spark to set me off, 
CLER-1: Lightning to the bar. 
~JDG] (to Lightning who has taken witness chair): We have shocking reports of your 
wor~Lightning ; you strike helpless women and children as well as grown men, and 
destroy their homes. Have you anything to say in defense? 
LIGHTNING: Yes, Your Honor; at certain times ~ am created in the sky by atmospheric 
conditions, but I am forced by nature to seek the earth. I try to reach the 
ground by the easiest means. When people equip their buildings with properly 
installed lightning rods, I use these conductors to travel to the earth and 
seldom cause any damage in doing so. There are not enough houses p roperly pro-
t ected, however, and consequently I have to do the best I can with the means 
available , I often try flag poles, steeples, and· chimneys, because they come 
nearer to me thru1 other porti ons of the buildings, but I do not like ttem as 
well as rods because they are not such good conductors of electricity. Some-
times I even cause forest fires, but country barns are my specialty. I shall be 
a force to be reckoned with, Your Honor, as l ong as the world lasts, and it 
behooves people to protect t~emselves against me. 
JUDGE: It is evident that in your case, if you spare the rod, you may spoil the 
property . Clerk, call the next defendant. 
CLERK: Bonfire is next. (Bonfire steps forward and takes the witness chair) . 
JUDG~: The records show, Bonfire, that while you have always been popular with 
children you have acted toward them treacherously, harming them, and sometimes 
destroying their homes as well. Is this true? 
BONFIRE: Grown people as well as youngsters often start me, Your Honor, and by so 
doing the y fre quently cause serious loss of life as well as of property. I am 
always potentially dangerous and seldom necessary, except to destroy rubbish, 
but when I a.m, I should be confined so that I could not scatter sparks. A bt-:.cket 
of wate r or some other extinguisher should be at h~~d to ke ep me within bo~1ds. 
There was a man in Alabama who for got my possibilities, and one day, when there 
was a high wind, lighted me in order to burn up some old chicken coops al'ld trash. 
There was a wooden fence nearby as well as a frame garage, and before I got thru 
191 buildings were destroyed. Nevertheless I plead not guilty, Your HonoT, be-
cause I do !!Ot start fires unless some careless person starts roe. (Resumes for-
mer s eat.) 
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CLR.'l.X-:· . Tl,J.crc is one .more defend.o.nt, Your · Eono·r ·, . Spbntru;eous Combustio:a. 
(SI)ont~cous Comb,~stion t ;ili:es the ':.'it1iess chair.) 
CLERK: You \7ere snorn ni th tl1e otl£Jrs? 
SFOliJT.Al:JE O't./$ . C014BUSTI OU: Yes; ·sir. 
JUDGE: P.i·oceed.· 
SPOliTAHEcTuS COHBUSTIOI:J: . ~~ix-..y p eople, Your Eonor., _· thi11k ·:th::.t I am a myth- .... Tho Peter 
Po.n of _ f..ire . snuses, but I .,7c.l1 t you to' kno.u that .I am. a sel,f-starter when ·condi-
tions are propitious. Pe ople cllo'!? old rags sa turatc d. tri t _h lins~ed :oil · or . some 
otl1~r. vegetable fat to nccu.mulP.te in 'oui;...of-thl3-:77PY corners·, aj.1d, the firi;t tiling 
tr..ey kll,6i7 I generate su.fficient. heat -by Cber:rl.co.l a.ct:l6:n to star_t a fire. ! also 
ignite pi).es · of rubbish ;rhere there· is :oily ~ttor pre s~mt o.nd. all i7hO store 
large qub.ilt:i. tics of co Q.l,- particularly if it is b1 turainous, should ·bem'trd of me_ • . 
I ·cost the. Gount~r eacb: _yenr about $15,000,000 _in property that I destroy, a.."'ld · 
yet some peop],e doubt my existence, · 
JUDGE: D.o you•plead ~J,ty? 
SPONT.Al'lEOUS COl1IBUSTION: 1;o, You.r Honor, I p~ead not gtlil t y , for hoi7 can I help m,yw 
self? Chemis~17_ i-s· m;y- master :md care],e s s l1Ulrlali beings a re the. chi ef r .e .:1soris .. for 
cy existence . 
JUDGE: You IIlDY resu.rne. yow: sent (Ee c< ... oes so.) (Till'ns to Cler:l~) Are tbere a..rry mo·re 
· defend.ailts? 
CLEP.K: l<Jo, Your Honor; none t hat we have yet ·been able . to locate. 
JUDGE: (Turning . to District Attorney): The prosecu~ion ~qy svm up. 
DIS'BICT ATTORNEY: Gentlemen of the Jm-y, you l).ave heard .these various ·. defend&"'lts 
testif;>y in their own ·oel':!alf. '.i?hey ~'lave acknowiedged theil~ · connection with v:arious 
specific crimes • . . They also l~ve admitted that they m'>1·e concerned .. in thousa..""lds 
of terriole d.is.asters. They :1ave shown -no penitence ani have expressed no inten-
tion of CDal1gir~ their destructive habits. These fire hazards, gentlemen, have 
convicted themse1ves by tl".eir ow:11 testimor,y. They have sJ:lcnm how dangerous they 
are, and if they continue at large the ver.r progress· of the United States may be 
jeopardized. We cannot continue to burn up our material resources at t he present 
rate without courting disaster. I believe, · gentlemen , that when you consider the 
evidence you can do no less tl1an convict t:1ese defenfumts as constituting a menace 
to our count ry . rr·heir o:;.1ly rightful place is under lo ck and key. (Resumes seat). 
JUDGE: The counsel for ~he Defense ~, nou present his rebuttal. 
C~~JSEL: ~ move, Your ?.onor, trat this case be thr orrn out of court on the ground 
that proof of guilt on the pro·t of the defer.da."lts has not been established. These 
defendants, Your Eonor, are for the mcst part tools--involUJ."1tary tools of u1an. 
When ri ghtly used they render him great service, for they are n1ighty, but the 
power to serve is generally accompan,ied by the povter to r.arm. I maintain tr.at the 
testimony of each of these defendants shows cor~lete abse nce of wrong intentions. 
They act a s t hey have always acted. and always will act u:-1der such conditions. Man 
understa.nds t heir nc>.ture; when he gives them their opport·u.ni ties he knows, if he 
will stop to think, wl1at the results crQst be. Therefore, why blame them for what 
they cannot help? W1.1,.v l10t b:dv.g to tricl the real culprit, Carelessness, wpo alon~ 
is responsible for most of our fires? w~- not bring before the bar of this court 
the guilty one 11po causes these dofend~~ts wo work havoc throughout the land? 
ITithout his evil influences they ~ould merely be servants of humanity. 
Jl,TDGE: The court is of the opinion t-~;;::tt the point is well ta}::en, Carelessness shoulq 
be the defendant here and not theso prisoners. '\Vl.!Sre is Carelessness, Mr. Distr:i,c1 
Attorney ? This court is of the opinion that you l~ve been remiss in your duty. 
You have overlooked the arCh criminal who causes t~e majority of all fires. 
(Court officer walks over and ~~ds a note to tr..e District Attorney.) 
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DISTRICT -~TmGJEY: Your Honor, I have been looking for Carelessness a~d I have j~t 
received 110rd tnat he has been brought to court and is nou in the anteroom. 
JUDGE: MVe him brought in. (Carelessness, represented by so::neone in patched, 
dilapidated clothing, is hustled in roughly by the court officer ·P.ho leads him 
before the Judge.) 
JUDGE: The testimony that !las been given in this court ill the case of T"he People 
vs. Fire has indicated t l_at you, Careless:ress, are the Clllpri t IThO s:hould have 
been -Drought before the oar of Justice. You are charged·rr i th having caused the 
loss of thousa~ds of lives and the destruction of millions of dollars' worth of 
property every year. W'ba.t. have yo··L to say in defense? · 
CAF~LESS~rnss: Nothing , Your Honor~ except that I am an ingra ined habit of the 
Jl..merican people~ I begin with the youngest children and stay with them throughout 
their lives. Other cou..~tries -do not eneo,.ll"age me · to any great extent, bl~t I seem 
to be ITelcome in every city, town, and village of the United States, by young and 
old and rich and poor alike. I recognize. danger., but I like to 11 Take a cbance". 
JUDGE: That is an explanation, but not an excuse. I charge the Jtli'y, on the evi-
dence of all the other defe:J.Ci.ants ancl on,his own ailidssi0n, to find Carelessness 
guilty in t~e first degree. 
(The Jury consult 11i thout leaving their seats; the Foreman rises) 
FOREK~! : We find him guilty, Your Honor. 
~JDGE: You ~~ve heard the ve~dict. it is now my duty to sentence you in accordance 
with the dictates of justice, There can be no doubt as to your guilt. Yo1.1 have 
made it impossible for citizens and r;uciqip~lities to live safely . You have 
killed. thousands and. devaste.ted Q"hole .cities- by ;:,-our iniquity: You h ave filled 
the land rri tll misery. You have u."lderrnined character, louered efficiency e.nd 
reta:cded · progress. Incarceration is too good for such as you·. Instead you shall 
be labeled so that all men shall. know yo~ and ·shall strun your presence. You shall 
be an exile--a mau '17i thout a country-unless some nation is so shortsighted as to 
take you in and call ;you lJel" 01m. America banishes you forever. Officer, take 
him away. (Officer exits .vitn prisoner) 
~JDGE: The court is o..djourned.. 
(qurtain) 
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